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制改革的深入，我国也于 2007 年 4 月公布了《中华人民共和国政府信息公开条





































The issue of the disclosure of government information versus the legal 
protection of citizen’s privacy right is discussed in this paper. At 
present, more than 50 countries in the world have formulated special law 
on the disclosure of government information. Along with the opening up 
and the deepening of the reform on political system, China, like other 
countries, promulgated in Apr.2007 “Regulations of the People’s Republic 
of China on Disclosure of Government Information” ( the Regulation for 
short), to be formally implemented from May 2007.       
The promulgation of the Regulation has great and far-reaching 
significance. It has become an international trend to set up a legal system 
on the disclosure of government information centering on how to disclose 
the information. However, with the government information disclosed 
through several channels, the citizen’s privacy right, which is relatively 
passive, is often forced to be in a position of being infringed by the 
citizen’s truth find-out right, which is energetic and active, i.e. the 
practice of disclosing government information will inevitably touch upon 
the forbidden zone of citizen’s privacy right. The purpose of this paper 
is to explore the way to design a legal system in advance with an aim to 
coordinate and balance the conflict in right and interest between the 
disclosure of government information and the citizen’s privacy right so 
as to enable the citizen’s privacy right to be adequately protected while 
practicing the legal system of government information disclosure.   
This paper is divided into three parts, namely general introduction 
to the disclosure of government information, representation of the 














right and status quo of and suggestion on the legal protection for the 
citizen’s privacy right in relation with government information 
disclosure.  
This paper is composed of preface, chapter I, chapter II, chapter III 
and conclusion. 
Chapter I outlines the system to disclose the government information 
is divided into three parts, i.e. legal principle basics of the government 
information disclosure, creation of the system of government information 
disclosure and the function of government information disclosure.  
Chapter II addresses the expression where the citizen’s privacy right 
is infringed by government information disclosure. It is divided into 
three parts, i.e. elaboration of the legal property of the privacy right; 
discussion on the infringement of government information disclosure on 
citizen’s privacy right from the perspective of case study; and 
possibilities of the infringement of the citizen’s privacy right by 
government information disclosure and the root causes.  
Chapter III expounds elaborately the status quo of the government 
information disclosure vs. the legal protection of citizen’s privacy right 
and suggestions for improvement. It is divided into three parts, i.e. the 
status quo of the government information disclosure vs. the legal 
protection of citizen’s privacy right in foreign countries; the status 
quo of the government information disclosure vs. the legal protection of 
citizen’s privacy right in China; and suggestions on the improvement of 
the government information disclosure vs. the legal protection of 
citizen’s privacy right. 
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政府信息公开方面的法律。我国于 2007 年 4 月公布了《中华人民共和国政府信





















































第一章  政府信息公开概述 
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第一章  政府信息公开概述 
 5
前为止，世界上已经有 50 多个国家制定了信息公开法。从 1999 年到 2002 年，
就有 16 个国家制定了信息公开法。在这些国家中，既有发达国家，也有发展中
国家，既有传统的西方文明国家，也有亚洲、非洲与美洲等新兴国家。在日本，
关于信息公开的立法，从 20 世纪 60 年代开始讨论提倡，后发展成影响全国的市
民运动，80 年代地方开始制定实施信息公开条例，至 90 年代政府才开始加快立
法过程，历经 30 多年终于在 1999 年制定《信息公开法》。美国 1946 年制定《联
邦行政程序法》，规定了公众可以得到政府文件，但又规定了非常广泛的限制，
实际上公众很难得到。1966 年美国制定的《信息自由法》才使这一制度基本建
立，美国信息公开制度从建立到完善历经 50 年。英国是在 2000 年 11 月 30 日通
过《信息公开法》（Freedom or information Act 2000），使得英国终于加入了
有信息公开法的国家的行列。这个被称为“议会之母”的国家的信息公开法比世界
上第一个信息公开法，即美国的《信息公开法》晚了 34 年，比世界上最早赋予




的获得政府信息的权利。英国首相布莱尔在《你的知情权》（Your Right to Know）
的白皮书中指出：只有赋予英国人民法律上的知情权才能打破英国的保密文化传
统。”①法国在 1978 年 7 月制定了《行政机关与公众关系法》，其中规定了有关获
得行政机关文件的权利，于 1980 年开始实施。1998 年 1 月 16 日，法国政府发
布“法国准备进入信息社会”行动纲领，宣布“基本公共信息”将全部能够从互联网
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